
, Daphne Mihan, The Bodyguards, (detail)  , Daphne Mihan, The Bodyguards, (detail)  

East Gippsland Art Gallery 
2 Nicholson Street 
Bairnsdale VIC 3875 
T 03 5153 1988 | info@eastgippslandartgallery.org.au
www.eastgippslandartgallery.org.au

Gallery Hours
Tuesday - Friday 10am-4pm | Saturday 10am-2pm
Closed Sunday, Monday and Public Holidays

Free Entry
Exhibition dates and opening hours may change
Please contact the Gallery or visit the website prior to your visit

East Gippsland Art Gallery is principally funded by East Gippsland Shire 
Council and supported by the Victorian Government through Creative Victoria.
East Gippsland Art Gallery acknowledges the Brabralung people of the 
Gunaikurnai Nation as the traditional custodians of the land on which the 
Gallery stands and we pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging. 
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15 MaY- 
27 JUNE

Reconciliation

John Mutsaers, The Infinite Birdcage #2, Oil on linen (detail)

egag 
wrap

small
artwork

prize

26 August-
01 0ctober 

Next 
Generation
East Gippsland Schools

Patricia Pittman, Wood ducks (detail) linocut print

South  
East 
NOW

Phantasmagoria

Paul Gennings
Botanica

01 july -
20 august

Nicholas Chevalier
The Roy Morgan Collection

29 april-
25 june

02 December
- 21 Jan 2023

Paris Kyne
Master Milliner 

1966 - 2013  

07 october -
26 november

colin thomas
Water dreaming. The tears of the ancestors

01 july -
20 August

18 march -
23 april

Te Kahuwhero Alexander-Tu’inukuafe, Whenua (Land), Pen on card (detail)
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Paris Kyne, Style Wars 1997



The Colour Gang is a group of artists 
painting with the support of Noweyung Ltd and 
based in Bairnsdale. Their vibrant work has inspired 
many artists and their work is featured in private and 
public collections. View and purchase art work from 

Noweyung Ltd, 84 Goold Street Bairnsdale. 
For appointments call:  03 5153 0111 

Printed locally by Black Rainbow sustainable printing using non toxic inks, benign press chemicals & solar power in production on 100% post consumer recycled paperPrinted locally by Black Rainbow sustainable printing using non toxic inks, benign press chemicals & solar power in production on 100% post consumer recycled paper

Every month we have 
exhibition openings, artist 
talks, events and art 
workshops. Experience 
the ever-changing 
environment and amazing 
opportunities and 
experiences our gallery 
offers. Over the next 
few months we have a 
dynamic range of diverse 
exhibitions that will engage 
and inspire community 
and visitors alike.
The Gallery Shop stocks 
a variety of fine arts and 
crafts produced by local 
artists. Friendly staff are 
able to provide visitors 
with information about 
other arts venues, artists 
and art and cultural 
activities in the region. 
East Gippsland Art 
Gallery is passionate 
about sharing the 
adventure of visual arts. 
We cater for school and 
community groups with 
activities, workshops, 
artist talks and guided 
tours inspired by current 
exhibitions. Contact the 
Gallery for more details. 

03 5153 1988
eastgippslandartgallery.org.au

“one of bairnsdale’s top six reasons to visit”
- the age

foundry is an artist collective, operated by local creatives.  
we currently represent thirty-five artists and makers from  

all over east gippsland! all items are local, handmade,  
unique + sustainable.

open tuesday - friday 10am - 5pm & saturday 10am - 1pm 
located at 75a nicholson street, bairnsdale [behind the bakery!]
facebook.com/foundrybairnsdale   ifoundthefoundry.com

20
22

EXHIBITION
CALENDAR

The Bush Cafe +
Aboriginal Art Gallery 

at Forestec

Monday to Friday 9.30am-3pm
Closed weekends and public holidays 

27 Scriveners Road, Kalimna West 3909
(03) 5152 5100

www.gunaikurnai.org

Located on the Great Alpine Rd in Swifts Creek, the 
Great  Alpine Gallery makes a great destination 
for locals and visitors alike. Call for details: 0408 523 498 

www.greatalpinegallery.org.au

Krowathunkooloong 
Keeping Place

Learn about the history, heritage and 
culture of Aboriginal East Gippsland
37-53 Dalmahoy St. Bairnsdale 
Tel: (03) 5152 1891
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Glenn Sinclair Sunset on the Ocean,  Acrylic on canvas (Colour Gang)


